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LEGISLATIVE Bt!L 824

A!proved by the Governor !larch z1.19iu

In trod uced by For ler, 2 7

AN ACT relating to local government; to authcrize any
unit of loca1 government to receive rnd use
revenue-sharing and otber funds as prescrihed;
to proviile for interPretaticn; tc Erovide
pouers; and to declare an eDeE?e!rcy.

Ee it enacted by the people ot the State cf Nebtaska,

section 1.
IocaI government of

It shall be
the State

laYful for any unit ot
of Nebtaska ti receive

funds fron th€ United States government pursuant to Title
I of the fetlera] state and Local Assistance Act of 1972,
Public L^v g'2-5'12. 92nd Congress, Second Sess it)r, 3'l
u.s.c.A. sections 1221 dnd folloring, or dny succeisor
act thereto, and to use such funds and other ave'i.1ahle
Eesources for priority exPenditures in the llranner
prescribed thercin. lor puII,os€s of ttris section,
priority expendi.tures shall mean only:

( 1) crdinary anal necessarY maintenlnce and
operatinq expenses tor (a) Public safety, includinj lar
enforce0ente tire pr-otectio.l, and buildrng code
enforcenent, (b) envi!onoental [)rotection, including
serage disposal, sanitation, and pollution ohat.enent, (c)
putl.ic transportation, irlc1udi.n,] t-ransit systetrs and
streets antl toads, (d) health, (e) recreation, (f)
libraries, (g) socidl services for the Pocr or dgod, and
(h) f inancial administration; and

(2) ordinary and necessary caPital exlendituies
authorized by 1aw.

sec. 2, It is the intent of the L€gislature
that in construing section 1 of this act the courts ril 1

be 9uj-ded by the i0terPretations jiven Iy the cffic€ .f
Revenue ShaEing, U.S. Department or Trcasury and ty the
federal courts to section 10J of the State lnd LocaI
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1912, )l U.S.c.A. :icction 1222,
as trom time to time anended.

Sec. l. The provisrons of this act are
suLplementary to existin.; Iaws relatil)3 to a!)Y urrit ot
1o-lI governnent and confer uIon such unit. ot ]oca1
gcvernment []orers nct Previously granted fy:;tate lar tc
peroit those governIentdl suboivisiotrs tc u-je such iu,]ds
ind other available resr)urces fcrr tlie [rurIos(:s oi this-:
act, and any unit of locaI govcrnment sta1l have tlrc
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porer to join rith any other governoental subtlivision, oryith anI arency oE nonprofit coEpordtion, rhetirerfetleral, state, or local, or rith an, nuoler orcorbinations thereof, by contract oE otherrise, in joint
ornership, operation of any function, or €rercise of anyporer pursuant to the provisions of this act, oE in
agreeueDts containing the provi.sion that oDe or more
operate or perforE toE the otheE or others.

Sec. 4. Since an elergency exists,shall be in full force and take €ftect, frouits passage and approval, according to 1ar.
this act

and a f teE
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